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Canscientiaus feelinig, detidigig bis
determination lu favouir oi the church,
and urging bis fatheFs acquiescence
ini the important stcp. The letters
had the clesired effect; and accord-

And as far down in bis history as
the year 182-2, lie thus wvrites in one
of bis journals, composed while in
the hIe of Wight, on a Bible Society
excursion:

sent ta Reading, ta the care of Mr. ingly Mr. R. was ardained deacon in
Breacli, partly for inedical and Partly the inontîs i ofJune, 1797, and toak
for educatianal purposes;- and subse- biis degree of 24. A. the beginning af
quently to this peiid lie was placed Jly, iii tie saine year. On the 22d
under the tîîition ai tlie 1ev. XIýr. af 'tlat înonthi lie was niarried ta
Joneq, Vicar of Lcders and Curate ifý Mary, olv datigliter ai James XViI-
Blandf'ard, %NIere lie inade a înost liaiii Chamnbers, Esq., of Bath, and
creditabie progress in al] bis stiidivs; on the 21-th of .July lie entered on the
sa tlîat hie wvas ready ta eniter the curacies of' Brading and Yaverland,
UJniversity of Camîbridge wlhen lie in the Isle af Xight. lu February,
had reachced the age aisýeventeen. 17'88, lie was fully ordaincd priest.

In the înonth of Atigtst, 1789, lie Pîor to, these events, hawcver, it
entered as a student iii Trinitv Col- does not appear that tlîis interesting
lege, Cambridge, lîaving 1n'oved liiim- yotîigi ininister liad any strictly cor-
self a successfulcaîidt for' one of rect views of Hie real nature af expe-
the fotindatioii scholarships, aiter a riiinental religion. But if. pleased the
publie exansination, wilîi lasted for God af ail grace, iroin the time of bis
tlîree days. I-is ditflerent sttudies settlinient iu the Isle ai Wight, ta
were puirsuied witli exempflary dili- coninenee a very powerful work ai
gence, and lie was considered by ail religion in lus lieart. Shortly aiter
ta be a young man ai gi'eat abilities lie liad eîitered o1n liis curacies, ane
and most correct deportinent; while ai lis colieg'e cînpanians, having
bis social dispositions, and luis great received irom a niear relative a copy
fiucnecy ai speech, rendered biîi an of 'M\r. Wýiiberl'are(e's invaluabie wark,
abject ai attaehment ta a large col- eîîtitied "Ilauicieîal Cliristiaiîty," scit
lege circle, miany ofiwhoni nuaititained it ta Mr. IL witlî a vîew ta obtain
tlueir attachunent for hlm, ta tielir lus opinuion î'especting it. Mr. R.
dying day. Lard Lyndlîurst, the lace read, reflected, prayed, wept, saw a
Cluancellar, liad apartuients direetly new warld burstiiîg on1 li view, icit
under Mr. Riclinond's; and as tlîey liiinîseli* ta lie a sinui', cried foi' rerey,
ivere both reading at the saine tiîne anîd yielded tlîoroigluly ta tie con-
for tlue dcgree ai A. B., tliey oiten viction tliat, up ta tluat pcriod, bis
taak coffcc togetlîcr aiter midniglit. lieart hiad not beemi rigbit lu the siglut
Through the whaile ai lus acadeinîl ai God. Ile began miin tcly ta
course, Mr. R. embraced every op- study the Bible, eîîtcred witil un-
partunity of impraving luîmselfin uls speakable ardour an the lufe af secret
favaurite study ofaiubuic, iii wlîich lie prayeu', and gave lîinseli whlîlv ta
attaincd ta considerahle eninielîce, the ioaur ot'Clit-ist, andI thie spiritual
and ivas known as an original. coin- wcliare ai bis litle flock.
poser. "To thep unsoniglit and unexpected jitro-

lIn 1796, Mdr. R. scriausly thouiglît duaction of Mr. Wilberforiee-'s book on ' Prar.
of takîng orders, and oi iriarryn on ielu CIîriýtiar#ity,' observes '.%r. R., "

owu', tlîrowgh God's mercy, (lie first sacred
a curacy, thoutgîs it was bis fatiuer's mrsAnCvhcIee eeidastte
wish that lie slîould be called ta the spiritual nuatur'e o>f tbe Gospel system, the
bar. About thîis period he wrote two -%itzl chararter of' persoîîal religini, the cor-
letters ta Dr. Ricliinond, wilui iiidli. ruptiuuu of tihe lu,'ait, and tbe way of salva-
cafed oA nr1orable tluuot an ev n oix by jesuis Ch1ribt."


